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SECRE

Jeur&al « Qtfic* of Legislative Csawtti Fee* f
Tee*Jay * i Irsf !f4l

Talked with rlMUm harden.
Gl^ of Senate Armed Services* the irectof fs
****** to mast with ear Se&eammittae* cadi moath cod asked II he
ood4 Wok tot > setting * tit* for May. Ho indicated U would certainly
ko at load tea day# to two week# before uytkiag canid ba dene b*t
would check this and advise.

5* Talked with Bob Smart, CI.i
'mbcemmlttee of Haase Armed Services. sheet a Snbcemmitte*
meeting far teis oMth and ha wu to advise. Sabseqeeatly, 1

tolled him again after leeraiag that Mr. McCone bad spake® with
Mr. Vinsea a&d tkara *aa general agreement «a a meeting early
aaxt week. The Director had seggeetod Mooday or Tuesday and
tkeae day* vara eeggeeted to Smart, Ha will advise farther.

|

the Director adviced teat ha talked with
bate Vinaea and Ri*««U advising team of first triale is connection
wlte a very ssasitive project.

telegltened te
advise teat tee |e»i| free* tea hill m Oversea* Bsgieaal Sarvey*. lac.
had come la tee State Department tram Carl Mercy fffaasto

»* *«**«• *UI be take* by tee Agency at tele
time.

Late with Bill Ceaaea la tee Bmreaa
of tea Badge* * e«#y af tee propose! letter far Mr. McCaa# ta sign to
Chairman Mar fay. I made It dear that Mr, McCaaa had aat yet
approved tele Utter bat teat I weald like ta here BOB views oa the
content. lie- will advise.

9. end Taka £. Warner mat
wite e large group ia Bare** of the Badge* to consider the varying
departments* views ea 5. 49*! white i* an amendment to tee Communications
*•«* *® permit reciprocity la tea licaaaing af ameteor radio operator*,
itefeaa* had ccacarrad to tea i*|iiUti»n bat added ward* to tea effect
teat teoy weald like severance that tele weald aat be an arenas far
espionage. A* tee meeting teetr peeitiee became mare dear when
Defease Indicated teey realised there caatd he no legislative *«*«vance
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